
82 Kamala Drive, Lake Macdonald, Qld 4563
House For Rent
Wednesday, 12 June 2024

82 Kamala Drive, Lake Macdonald, Qld 4563

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

The Rentals Team

0754446002

https://realsearch.com.au/82-kamala-drive-lake-macdonald-qld-4563
https://realsearch.com.au/the-rentals-team-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-noosa-hinterland-pomona


$730 per week

Escape to serenity and embrace the essence of nature at this beautiful home. This captivating rental property offers a

unique opportunity to reside in a tranquil oasis, just 25 minutes from the breathtaking shores of Noosa and less than 10

minutes from the vibrant township of Cooroy. Nestled on a beautiful block adorned with majestic trees, this residence

promises a lifestyle of peace and harmony.Step inside and discover a spacious haven designed to accommodate your

every need. Boasting four bedrooms with built-in wardrobes, this home provides ample space for the whole family to

unwind and recharge. The master bedroom features an ensuite, a walk-in robe, and direct access to the deck where you

can savor the morning breeze or bask in the golden hues of the sun.The open plan layout seamlessly blends the lounge,

dining, and kitchen areas, creating a cohesive space that encourages togetherness. The kitchen is a chef's dream,

complete with a large gas stove that ignites your culinary creativity. One of the highlights of this remarkable property is

the spacious deck that overlooks the picturesque tree tops. It serves as an idyllic sanctuary, where you can relish in the

sounds of chirping birds, soak up the sun's warm embrace, or simply immerse yourself in the tranquility of the

surroundings. This serene outdoor space is perfect for hosting memorable gatherings or enjoying peaceful moments of

solitude.Convenience is never compromised, as the property offers parking space for two cars under the house, ensuring

your vehicles are sheltered from the elements. A small garden shed provides additional storage, catering to all your needs.

The large concrete water tank guarantees a reliable and sustainable water supply.This property features;• High set

timber home• 4 Bedrooms with built ins• Master with ensuite and walk in robe as well as deck access• Open plan lounge,

dining and kitchen• Large gas stove • Spacious deck overlooking the beautiful tree tops• Parking for 2 cars under the

house • Small garden shed under house • Large concrete tank for water supply• Set amongst nature in the most tranquil

surround• Set back well from the road• Serviced by tank water and septic systemThoughtfully positioned amidst nature,

offering an unparalleled sense of calm and privacy. Its placement set back from the road ensures a peaceful retreat,

shielded from the hustle and bustle of everyday life. This is an opportunity for the right tenants to establish a long-term

home in a location that fosters a harmonious lifestyle. The Noosa trail network with its 100's of kilometres of walking and

riding networks is not far away to enjoy and there is a secret freshwater lagoon to cool down in on hot summer days only

a stone throw away. Don't miss out on the chance to call this enchanting property your own. Immerse yourself in the

beauty of Lake Macdonald and embrace the tranquility that awaits. Contact us now to secure your slice of paradise and

embark on a journey of peaceful living.Don't delay and get your application in today.Whilst all due diligence has been

taken in the preparation/details of this document we can attach no guarantee to them & recommend intending lessees

conduct their own enquiries.Wish to Inspect?To arrange an inspection of this rental property, use the book inspection

now button on the webpage to submit enquiry and book an available viewing time or register your interest to be advised

when one becomes available.Wish to apply?We use the 2Apply application system online and you will receive a link to this

once you make an enquiry on the property. We encourage you to apply prior to viewing as this property will go very quick

with it's desirable extras and fantastic location. DO NOT enter any property without an agent present and do not bring

pets to inspections.• Our agency offers SimpleRent for rent collection (offering credit card and direct debit options, fees

& charges apply)• We do not use 1Form and use 2Apply only for applications. 


